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ENFORCE-1ENT OF THE LAWVS.

An address was recently given at Chicago bw MNr. Robert
McMurdv, preident of the Illinois State Bar Association, which
contains some startling information, franki::. given bv him, thc'ugh
not to the credit of his countrv. H1e inti-oduces his remarks by
quoting a saying that " before we cani make progress we must make
admis;sions." 11e makes the admi--,ions and we trust mith him
that progress- will corne in due course. We refer to this matter,
not to throw stones at cur neighbours, but be,=ase we have
sins of our own which we should repent ef. and the occasion is
opportune to take stock- of therm.

The foundation admission which he makes is in the woris
following:-"We must admit at the outset that the inhabitants
of our own United States are the most lawless of ail (iv ilizcd
people." He quotes the words of a great educator and diplomat
whn as:"l no civilized country on earth is the first of the
three great righits named in the Declaration of Independence, that
is (o say, the right of life, so disregarded a.s ini this. Homicide is
the most rapidiv growing of seriotis crinies iii this country and it is
increasing more alarmingly here than iii any other land.- A
learned Senator is also quoted as savi ng, -There is no country of
first, importance where there is so littie respe'ct for the law, because
it is the Iaw, ats here in our own rcihi. An ex-President of
Harvard 1Universitv deelares that "thle îipunitv with wh ich
crimes of violence are now perrniLtd s «I disgrare to the country. '

These staternents, sorrowfullv inade no (louhi, are substan-
tiated by carefully compiled statisties. W'e arc, told, for example,
that the numl:er of homicides iii London, England, with its
enormous population, were for 1912 only eightv-sîx, whilst during
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the same year ini Chicago they reached two hundred and thirty-one.
If the population in these two citieg corresponded. the record would
read: London eighty-six, Chicago, six hundred and ninety-three.
This is purty accounted for by the preeence of so many foreigners
in the latter city, but only pa4rly so, and it is admitted th"t the
main reason is the lax and often corrupt administration of the laws,
and their non-enforcempnt.

The address gives conaiderable attention to the subject of
lynching, a species of brutal mob violence which hms flourished
more largely with our neighbours than in any other country.
As this is now on the decrease and la flot a feature in the adminis-
tration of justice in this country it is flot necessary to refer to it,
except as an intereti.Àg item of information. 14, appeara that in
the st thiity-.wD year8 the number of persona lyncheI i.1 the
U-uted States reached the aatounding total of 3,998, an average
of 124 a year, though during the last ten years thia average lias
been reduced to 72, partly through change o! conditions in the
Soutbern States, and partly through public sentiment created by
constan~t agitation of the subject, and in a smatI degree by legie.-
lation against mobs. 0f the nurnber referred to, 1,227 were per-
sons of the white race, neither were the lynchers respectere of sex,
for 76 of the victims were wcmen. It used to be said that thes
atrocious acts wcre for those who co-nmittxl the crime o! rape,
but that excuse bas. we are told, long been buried, and flot more
than one-third of the victimas were charged with that crime or
even suffpected of it. Some ghast!y detaila are given o! these
brutalities, which are not nice readin.g. One o! the strange things
connected with these exhibitions of mob violence is that the per-
petrator8 were largely of the better clasa of citizens, the inference
obviously being that there bas been such a manifest and dis.»

* creditabie laxity in the enforcement of the criminl law as to com-
pet citizens to take the law into their own hands. And 80 law-
lessness bas been encouraged and flourished.

The tecturer refers to many other crimes8, (among them the
crime of perjury) which have flot been punished or deaIt with.
We cannot dlaim Wo be botter than our neighbour8 in reference Wo
the perjury scandaI. It lias increased with civilization and i8 a cry-
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ing evil here, aud reinsrked upon by our Judges fror tir
tiine.

As afready stted, we Wefýr to this subject and the condition
of thinga in the United States as a warning for ourselves, for, being
close neighbours, there is a danger of the disesse spresding north-
wards. The importance of pure, prompt, strict sud stemu admin-
istration of the criminal law aud the enforcement o! its penalties
is very obvious; but the tendency of the age, here sud elsewhere,
is tW be lax in this respect. There is too much silly sentiment snd
misplaced mercy abroad for the public good. Let us take these
lessons to heart.

PARTNERSHIP WITH AN A LIEN ENEMY.

Que of our exchanges cails attention to a phase of inter-
national law which may be of iuterest to some o! our readers -

The present war setens likely to give rise to mauy knotty
questions of international lavï, snd among doubtful matter-3 is
the position of a firma one o! whose partners is au alien enemy.
From the text-books it would appear that upon declaration o!
war such a partnership would be dis.solved, the practical reason
being that the partnership ceuld not be 'worked duriug the cou-
tinuance of the war, aud that the war may be uuduly prolouged.
The case cited iu support of this is Griswold v. Waddington, su
àAmerican case decided in 1818 (15 Johnson, 56; 16 Johnson, 438),
but there the partnership had been dissolved by agreement before
the outbreak o! war; moreover ' 'he action was brought by a credi-
tor against an alleged partuer, sud was not au action for dissolution

between the partuers themselves. In Feldt v. Chamberkzin, s case
which came recently before the Vacation Court, Mr. Justice
Shearman seems to have expressed the view that such s partuer-
ship is ouly disaolved so far as the German partuers arc coucerued;
at least, that is th,~ expression attributed to hlm in the brief re-
port of the case contaiued in the daily paper. The business was
that of feather merchauts, sud one of the partuers was a Germau
at present serving with the German forces; thûre were two Eng-
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lish partners, one of whoxn, a lady, applled for the appointment
of the other English partner as recelver, on the ground that the
partnership was dissolved upon the outbreak of war. After ex-
pressing the opinion to which ire have referred, his Lordship made
the order for a receiver as asked; but he did so only upo:i the ground
that the substratum of the business had in this case disappeared.
It appears to us tbat the truc view of the general situation is rather
to be found ini the solution s-ggested by Mr. E. J1. Schuster in bis
pamphlet. on the " Effeet of War on Commercial Transactions"
(p. 20), that such a partnership is not necessarily dissolved by
the outbreak of war; the winding-up cannot in any case take place
until the war is over, and, as the reaso-n for dissolution is then at
an end, there is no resson wbv the partnersbip should not again
become operative.

THE ORIGfN 0F LYNCHING.

How many people, should they be asked as to the origin of
lynch law, would answer that such executions were first in favour
somnewhere west of the Pecos? These same persons would be
greatly surprised, I dare say, if tbey knew that Lynch's Law (as
it wvas then known) wa., the ougrowtli of a peculiar state cf affairs
in no0 other a state than that of the anrient Comm'onwealth of
Virginia. However, Lynch's Law did flot necessarilv call for
capital punishinent by hanging; in some instances i' was flogging,
in others imtprisominent, and in fî-w cases, death.

In the ycar 1724, there waa a lad, Charles Lynchi or Licht by
naine, aged 15 ycars, who hecame dissatisfied in bis Irish home
over iIl-trcatment from a stepmothcr and the harsb dliscipline
from a schoolmaster. Young Lynch determined on lcaving the
Ould Sod as one dav lie chanccd on a sea captain on the eve of
ssiling for America. The lad told bis story and fisked to be
allowed to accompany bis new acquaintance. Co'nsent heing
given, Lynch started on his eventful journey, bult a few miles off
shore repented of his rashness, leaped from the (teck and at-
tempted to reach shore. He was rescued hy the crew, the sbip
continuing ber journey.
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At length the perilous voyage camne to an end; ond the good
ship, having weathered stress of weather, came to anchor at ber
berth ini ia Majesty King G-orge's colony of Virginia. What
disposition was to be made of the lad was a question with the
captain. At length hie happe ned upon the expedient of appren-
ticing his charge to one Christ opher Clark, a Quaker and wealthy
tobacco planter.

Lynch went to work vvith a heavy heart, but fate was kind
to the friendless youth; for the Quaker's daughter, Sarah, being
moved te sympathy for his friendtess state, fell in love with him
and they were married, such a union seeming to bc with the con-
sent of Christopher Clark, for the young couple movc:d où to one
of the lattcr's plantations, " Cbestnut lli," in what is now Camp-
bell couiity, about a mile from the presenit city of Lynphburg.

Here Charles Lynch secured large trn'tfs on the rivers James
and Staunton. These grants tromn His Majcsty George II.,

ï.Frough William Gooch, Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, were
bestowed for a few pounds sterling on the promise of improving
the land, which embraced thousands of vatuable acres.

S-x children were born of the inarriage of Charlcs and Sarah
Lynch-Charles, Penetope, Sarah, John, Christopher and Edward.

0f these Charles figures most prominentiy. His mother was a
meniber of the Society of Friends, and, in mirrying Charles
Lynch, was expetted frorn the societv, ber husband, it was said
by the eiders, not boeing retigiousty (tisposed; but the two young

people wverc forgiven, at tength becoming members of the South
Rivec Meeting House. Te the eldest of their offspring little of

Quakerism seenis to have desccnded, Charles Lynch, the son,
having rather more of wortdly desires than bis good brethren

could wish, as witness the foltowing froin the records of South
Meeting flouse, December 12, 1767:-

"Whereas Chartes Lynch, having been a member of the

Society of the People called Quakers, and baving, coutrary tu

our known principtes, been guâly of taking solemn catbs, we do

testif y against ail such practices, and the actoi zhereof from being

any longer a member of our Soeiety, titi it may please God to

convict him of bis error and work repentance in hlm by a Godly
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sorrow, which is the sincere desire of us. fSigned on behaif of
the meeting.

"'Wiui&ii FziEI., Clerk.
"South Meeting House, 2Otb of the l2mo, 1767V"

Charles Lynch wau afterwards reinstated, but again turned
out with ont~ James Johinson for taking up arms in his country's
defence.

lIn the year 1780-81, Gen'pral Cernwalli sent Colonel Tarleton
and hie troopers into the Piedmont country of Virginia, where
there were many Tories, who gave much trouble to the Revolu-
tionary party. Frequent cor-spiracies were put on foot against
the Commonwealth, thereby occasioning great. loas and injury
to the cause of the colonists. Seeing that the "tte could not
afford necessary protection, Colonel Charles Lynch, Colonel
William Preston, Colonel James Calloway and Captain Robert
Adams enlisted as many mon as could be got for pursuit and
capture of the maraudera. When taken, the prisoners were
brought before Colonel Lynch-who had been made judge and
jury by his neighbours- who inflicted summary punishinent by
floggiLng, imprisoninent, and, in some cases, death, the law thus
adrninistered beii.. called in honour of the judge "Lynch's Law."
The respectable Tories of the country having been flogged, in-
stituted suit for the infliction of such punishment, whereupon
the G-rseraI Assembly, in October, 1872, exonerated the judgc of
Lync-_ Law by the passage of the following Act:

" Whereas divers evil disposed persons in the year 1780 formed
a conspiracy, and did actually attempt to levy war against the
Commonwealth, and it is represented to the present General
Assembly that William Preston, Robert Adamn, Jr., James
Ci.lloway and Charles Lynch, and other faithful'citizen8, aided
by detachments of volunteers frors different parts of the state.
did by timely and effectuai mea8tures suppress such conspiracy,
and whereas the measures taken for that purpose may flot le strict-
Iy warranted by law, altlough justifiable f rom the imminence
of danger:

"Be il therefore enacied That said William Preston, Robert
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Adams, Jr., James Calloway and Charles Lynch, and ail other
persons whatsoever concerned in suppressng said conspiracy
or iun advising, issuing or executing any orders or mensures taken
for that purpoBe, stand indemnified and exonerated of and from
ail pains, penalties, prosecutiong, actions, suits or danger on
account thereof; and that if any indictment, prosecution, action,
or suit sinal ha laid or brought against them, or any of them, for
any action or thing done therein, the defendant or defendants
may plead in bar oi the general issue, and give this Act in evi-

dence."___ ___

Thus we see that Lynch law was brought into being from
patriotic motives alone and, for the time, was a valuable adjunct
to the law when Virginia was being overrun by a pitiless enemy.-
Green Bag.

A NATIONAL CRISIS ANI) HOWV RECEl VED.

A diatingu.ished journalist of the United States gives his im-

pressions of the temper of the British people on the occasion of the
national crisis which has recently arisen. lfis observations are
well worth preserving:

"War! Se-ien nations simultancously battling for existence;
Europe trembling under the tramp of 12,000,000 soldiers; war by
Dreadnought and submarinc; war by Zeppelin and aeroplane; the

combined armies of Ghengis Khan, Timur, Xerxes, Hannîibal,
Caesar, Saladin, and Napoleon pygmytized by contrast with the

hostile hosts;, war at a cost of £12,000,000 per day; the proudest
of centuries threatened. by the most appalling ruin that ever scarred

the memory of man; the delicately-adjusted and exquisitely-

organiied machinery of production vandalized for 3,000,000
square miles; the commerce of flic universe in chaos; art and

science, agriculture and industry, halted by the bayonet; civiliza-

tion with a sword point at her hcart; the Bank Act, suspended;
the Stock Exehanges of the world closed; the calculations of the

five races dislocated; bewilderment f rom Canton, U.S.A., to

Canton, China; and this, theî biggest piece ol news that ever broke
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since the Deluge, is calmly tucked away in the hcart of the London
morning papers, while page one, as per wont, is devoted to the
necessities of sundry anonymous ladies ar.d gentlemen in quest
of loans, lodgers, and loyers, the Iatest additions to Madame
Tussaud's Exhibition, ;ntelligeace of steamships, and undertakers'
advertisements-Magnificent! "

He goes on to sa,, £hat one reads the temper of the people in
the attitude of the Press, and asks what may humanity flot expect
from a land capable of such calm and poise in the most dread hour
of its history. Let foemen beware of a nation whose womea do
not wail, and whose men do not cheer at the cali to arms.

The Semitic, and therefore emotional Xerxes, failecl to com-
prehend the sîgnificance of Sparta's deliberate primpiîig at. the
approach of his swarms. The Lacedaemonian was neyer so for-
midab)le as when perfurned and anointed 10 face his gods in be-
fitting elegance, andi beneath ail this seeming disregard of poten-
tialities, which deceives more than one alien observer, 1 sense a
Spartan resignation on the part of London, What may appeal
to maay as an linderestimation oi the struggle upan which Britain
has efltere(l is raiher the sober and far-sighted intent of the com-
munity to support King and country, as an(l when needed, with a
patriotism 100 deep for surface display.

" I stood in the throng before Buckingham Palace when the
Kîng's Proclamation wvas rea(I to the peop)le. I moved from point
bo point in the crowd, listeaed, watched. Only a witness of the
scene could understand the British heart thai, niglit. There were
mothers aad wives, and daughters, and sisters in the press to whom
the portentous words were sentences of (lesolation, Not a tear
paled the check of a child or a greyhead. Instantly there were
bora a thousand ncw soIdien, wvho there received sumnmons ho
the most desperate coaflict upon which the Empire would ever
embark. Their vision reft the veils of tHe horizon, and disclosed
the ominous German millions, and there was at lcast one gua in
those jillent ranke for each of their he.arts. And they must have
remembered the womn whom they were to marry, an(À their
miads must ha-.-e caressed the wivcs they would !eave behind, and
they must have thought of bbe protection. Bu- what they spoke
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to their souis on1y God heard. When their Majesties appeared
aillheads were uncovered. "God Sa-, -! the King," sobbed through
the night as though cathedral arches spread about us, and the notes
were those of an anthem. In littie groups the people dispersed.
Save for an occasional low voice floating back to the empty square,
the masses along the Mail were noiseless shadows in a dim pic-
ture. And wheu ail were gone and the scariet-tuniced sentries
alone, remained before the Palace, a strangely white moon seemed
to sail straight to thie centre of the vast spaee, and its light f cll as
if in augury upon tie austere head of the old Queen sitting guard
over her loyal capita.l.

As was London that night, so is London this morning. The
aspect of the city is unaltered. Save for the Press bulletins, and
the cries of the paper-sellers, one meets wNith no sigu of perturba-
tion or excitement. Regiments mareh through the streets at-
Lended by no greater crowds than one usually finds in the wake of
parading soldiers. The unaltered price tickets in the shop win-
dowvs proclaim the absence of business panic. Tht- Strand main-
tains its aecustomed appenrance and seeks to lcnd assurance to
the moment by calmly proceeding m-ith itqs rhiiled repairi;. It
seems to say, to the passer-by,: 'Steady, mY f ricnd. Why
worry needlessly? Time alone controls affairs. Ail things are
episodes to my vast experience. For a thousand vears I have
borne the tread of regiments, arid ahxays (lie to-morrows of London
arc greater than lier yesterdavs. Take example from me, and
attend to your allotted tasks, as I now p-oceed with mine.'

1 do not fear for Britain's future. A people possessed of such
adamantine p)atience, or stul)bornness-calI àt what you will-
that thcy can a-ffinrd to wait for ilheir war news until the death
notices and legal advertiîcments on the front pages have been
carefully perused can hardly be expected to fail before any
crisis."

We regret to notice tac death of Captain Bertrand Shaw in a
recent engagement with the Germans. Our readers wiIl remember
that lie wvas confined in a prison in Gxernrany for two years for ai-
leged espionage, but wvas released on the occasion of the Kaiser' s

M
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visit to England. In an article in the National Review he severely
criticised Gerinan adminimtration of justice. We took occasion
to refer to this in a previous number (ante p. 401). His prophecy
of a speedy outbreak of war haB been fulfilled. Captain Shaw
also referred to the injustice and eruelty of German officiais,
which was entirely alien to the usages of civilized countries. We
see in recent accouats from the front of the awful cruelty and bar-
barisin which seemn co be the heritage of the German people.
Their hideous atrocities in Belgium and France are simply un-
speakable. The tyranny of militarism by a certain -lass in Ger-
rnany has been utîlized by the Kaiser to feed his insane ambition,
and this may account for much of t.his barbarism. It may be
that the people themseIves will put an en(: to this tyranny. Civil-
ization demands a radical change. German methods are a blo)t on
civilization and therefore those who p.-actise them and who counte-
nance fiendish acts towards wornen and chîldren which would
shame the worst barbarians, must be blottcd out, or taught a les-
son which they will neyer forget.

On a recent occasion, Lord Bosehery, in a public address,
spoke as follows:

"This is a war which must be fought out to, the bitter end. It
is a war for supremacy, the supremacy of liberty, of ail we hold
sacred, and is conducted by the Christian faith against a barbarous
paganism. That being so, we cannot afford to lose. Al! we have
in the world is at stake, the empire, country, honour, our place in
history, and in the nations of the world. So placed as we are we
can neither flinch nor corne to any patched-up truce. This devil-
ish thing« we are fighting must corne to ar end forever."

The Britiîsh army lias fought for the establishment of
our nation, and on aIl these occasions il is known that the discipline
which exists in that army has not destroyed its spirit. Lt is,
thank God, what it was, still; and they wilI meet again with the
same spirit when callcd on on a future occasion, and 1 hope and
trust, whether men mean it or not, no man w-U1 be able to render
a British soldier other than he is, one of the most respectable.-
Best, J., King v. Burdett (1820), 1 St. Tr. (N.S.) 55.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(RegisteW. in aucordanou with the Copyright Act.)

PAitTiTion-JuIsDicTioN-No JOINT TENANCY, OR -ZNANCY
IN COMMON--OVERRIDING TE1U&.

Dodd v. CatieUl (1914) 2 Ch. 1. This was an action for parti-
tion. The circunistances were somnewhat peculiar. A testator,
by his will, settled his real estate upon certain trusts under which, in
the events which. had happened, the plaintiff was entitled, subject to,
a terni of 1,000 years, te, the'entire estate in f ee simple, subjeet,
however, as to, one moiety thereof to have hier estate therein
divested by the attaining of a vested interest therein by other
persans. The terni was limited to trustees on trusts for manage-
ment and application of the rents, under which, in the events
which had happened, one moiety thereof was payable to the
plaintiff together with a part of the other moiety. Warrington,
J., before whoni the action was tried, held that the -!dintiff was
not entitled ta partition, because (1) there was nc, joint tenancy,
or tenancy in coramnon, and (2) the trusts for management re-
quired that the entirety of the property should remain in the
trustees.

LRTERS OF ADMINISTRATION-SALE 0F REALTY 13Y ADMINISTRATOR
-SUBSEQUENT DISCOVERY 0F WILL APPOINTING EXECUTORS-
REVOCATION 0F LEI'rERS 0F ADMINISTRATION-GRANT 0F
PROBATE TO EXECUTORS-VALIDITY 0F PUItCIASER'S TIIL--
LAND TRANSFER ACT 1897 (60-61 Vic'r,; c. 65), ss. 1, 2,11,24
-(R.S.O., c. 119, ss. 3, 5, 20)-CONVETANcING AND LAW Or
PROPERTY ACT (44-45 VICT., c. 41), s. 70-(R.S.O., c. 109,
s. 56,

Hewson v. Shelley (1914),2 Ch. 13. Was an action to set aside
a sale madle hy the administrators of a deccased person's realty,
a will appoin,-ing exceutors having been subs.-quently discovered
and the letters of administration having been revoked and1 pro-
bate granted. Astbury, J., who tried the action, held that the
sale was nuil and void (1913) 2 Ch. 384, (noted ante -)l. 49, la.
659). This decision, if supported, would have made it exceedingly
hazardous for anyone to buy real estate from an administrator.
Happîly, the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Lardy,M.R., and Buckley,
and Phillimore, L.JJ.), have taker. what appears to bc a much

sounder view of the situation, and have reverscd bis decision on
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twu grounds, viz., that the letters cf administration did flot, on
their revocation, become void ab injito, but, on the contrary, were
valid and effectuai for ail purposes un «il revoked, and Graysbrook v.
Fox, 1 Plowd 2-d5, and Abram v. Cunningham, 2 Lev. 182, and
EUis v. EUÙs (1905), 1 Ch. 613, were declared to be no longer law
-and secondly, because the grant of administration was R~n order
of the Court and under r.70 of the Conveyancing & Property Act
(see R.S.O. c. 109, s. 56>, a boia JUle purchaser acquiring a titie
under il. was protected.

NuisANCE-GAswoRKs-DiscH.iRGE 0F NOXIOUS FumEs-DAm-
AGE TO TREES ON ADJOINING PROPEýRTY-INJUNCTioN-DAm-
AGES.

Wood v. Conu'ay (1914) 2 Ch. 47. The plaintiff in this case
was the owner of premises adjoining the defendants' gas works,
the fumes and smoke from which were carried for a distance of
100 to 200 yards by prevailing winds acro-ý, a plantation of trees
on the plaintifis' premises, and had destroyed some, and injuriousl y
affected others. There was no house on the plaintiffs' property
within the affected area. The plaintiff claimied an injunction
ta restrain the d-Ipndants froin carrving on their works sa as to
cause a nuisance or injury to the plaintiff or bis property. Joyce,
J., who tried the act on, granted the injunction as prayed, and the
Court of Appea' (C. zens-Hardy, 'M.R., and Buckley, L.J., and
Channeli, J.) affrmet hi, judgment, holding that, as thie injury
was of a continuous nature, it was not possible to measure the
damages occasioned thereby with any certainty, and therefore it
was a zase for an injunction and flot for damages.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-WORIDS 0F FUTURITY--GIFT TO CHILDREN
OF CHILD 0F TESTATOR "W~HO SHALL DIE IN MY LIFETIME "-
CILI) Dk.AD Ai DA'1E 0f WILL LEAVING CHILDREN.

Ire Williams Mecalf v. W4illiams (1914) 2 Ch. 61. This wus
an appeal from the judgment of Sargant, J., (1914) 1 Ch. 219, and
the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Buckley, L.J.,
and Channeli, J.) have affirmed his decision. The short point
heing whether the ebildren of a child who was dead at the date of
r. wilI could take under a disposition in favour of the children of any
child "who shahl die" in the testator's lifetiine. The resuit of
the case is an affirmative answer.
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BANKEupTCy-DONE£ 0F GMERAL, TESTAMENTARY POWER OF

APPOINTMENI-EXERCISE 0F POWER BY BANERuPI'-DzATH

OF BANKRTPT--ApF 3NTED F!UND--CREDITORS$--STATUTE OIF
LIMITATIONS--(21 JAC. c. 16)-(R.S.O. c. 75, s. 49).

In re Benzon Bower v. Chetwynd (1914) 2 Ch. 68. This, al-
though a bankruptcy case, is deserNing of attention. One Ben-
zon, who had a general testamentary power of appointment over
a fund of £ 15,000, wa.s adjudicated bankrupt in 1890 and again
in 1892 and he was never discharged. He died JuIy, 1911, ha-ting
executed the power. The present action was, by his executors
for the administration of his estate which consisted almost eutirely
of the appointed fund. Certain creditors of the deceased who had
proved their dlaims in the bankruptcy proceedings, claimed to
be paid their debts out of the appointed fund. Warrington, J.,
held that under the Bankrupt Act they could or-ly enforce their
dlaim, if any, through the tru8tee in bankruptcy, and disallowed
their daims. On the e.ase being carried to appeal the respondents
clainied that this construction of the Bankruptcv Act was er-
roneous, whereupon it became necess-try for the plaintiff to
rely on the Statute of Lin-itations (21 .lac. c. 16-1...c. 75,
S. 49). It was argued that the Statute of Limitations could not
be set up in Bankruptev proccedings, and the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, .\M.R.. and Bucklev, L.J., and Channcll, .1.) con-
ceded that it could flot be set up "in the )ankruptcy,' but this
action was flot the bankruptcy, and the statute having begun Vo
run before the bankruptcv proccedings, continued to run in favour
of the debtor. and was therêfore a bar to the creditors in this action.
Taking this view. thev did not decide whcther or flot Warrington,
J., waS right aLs to his construction of the Bankruptcy Act.

WILIL-COSTRUCTI ON-C'il ARITABLE, TRI S'-( IFT FOR HOLIDAY

EXPENSES OF" WORK PEopLEi-,-GII"T TO (LU'l i>URý'OSES TO

BE DETERMINED BY COMMITTEE.

In re Drunimond, Ashu'orf h v. L'ruinod (1914) 2 (Ch. 90.
By the will in question in this case the teý,,tïtor bequeathed certain
shares in a limited coxnpany to trustes iipon trust to pay the
income thereof to the dirctors of a coîmmercial company "for
the purposes of contribut ion to thc holidayv e~xpClses of the work
people eniploycd in the spinning departinent o! the saîd company
in such manner as the dirctors in their absoltite dîiscretion :hould
thirik fit,'' the directors having powc.r to "divide the saine cqually
or unequally lwtwecn such work people."' This bcqiicst Eve, J.,
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held not a charitable bequest, as the work people, some of whom
earned only 15s. a week, could not be said to be "poor people,"
within the Statute of Elizabeth (SeS R.S.G. c. 103. s. 2 (2) (a) (d»),
and it wasn fot & trust for general public purpoees, but a trust for
a fluctuating body of private individuals and was void as infring-
ing tbe rule against perpetuities. By the same will the testator
bequeathed bis residence, real and peiaonal estate to trustees
upon trust for sale and conversion, and to hold the proceeds upon
trust for the Old Bradfordians Club (being a club for o!d boys of
Bradford Granimar School) to be utilized. as the cornmittee of the
club sbould tbink best in the interpsts of the club or school.
This bequest Eve, J., held to be valid, n - not tending to perpetity.

PARTN ERSHIP--ACIION FOR AccoL'NT-BooY-à ~i.NG AND BEI'-

TING BUSINE-SS--CAPITAL NOT ABSORBED, IN . -MING--PRO-

0IS F BETTING-GAMING ACT 1892 (55-56 Vic; . 9), S. 1.

Keen v. Price (1914) 2 Ch. 98 was an action by a par. u,-
against his co-partner for an account. The business of the part-
nership was book-making and betting. On behaif of the defen-
dant it was contended that no action would lie to recover money
in respect of such a business under the Gaming Act 1892, and
therefore no account ought to be ordered; but Sargurit, J., who tried
the action held that, althougb the defendant might flot be under
liability to pay over any profits gained by the employmcnt of the
partnership funds in betting, yet that the plaintiff was entitled to
an account, leaiing it open to the defendant to objcct to any
partieular items, and to repaying anything which miight represent
profts gained by betting.

TENANT FOR LIuE AND REMAIXDERMAN-TRUST FOR SALEAN

CONVERSION-DiscRETION TO POSTPONE CONXVERSION-T N-

COME OF UNACT1IORIZED OR WASTING SECURITIE%-PREMISES
diCONSTITUTING OR REPIIESENTING" RESIDUARY ESTATE.

In re Godfre--, Godfree v. Godfree (1914) 2 Ch. 110. By the wilI
of a testator who died in 1913, aIl bis real anad personal estate was
vested in trustees on trust for sale and convcrsirn, but with full
power te, trustees to postponc the sale of the wholc or any part --f
it. procededs to be investied, and by his will the testator declared that
the trustedes should di vide the trust premises "constituting or
representing" his residuary estate into as mnany shares as ho ef t
children, and should appropriate one of such shares to cach of
such children and pay the income to eat*i child fer life, witii re-
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mainder on trusta in favour of bis or her children. The estate,
at the testator's death, comprised leaseholds, and d:-ers invest-
ments w'iich were flot authorized by the will, but whieih had not
vet been sold or converted. The trustees applied to the Court
to determine whether, as between the tenants for life and the
remainderman, the former were entitled to the whole of the in-
corne in specie received prior to sale. On behbaif of the rernainder-
men it was contended that the direction as to payment of the in-
corne, referred to, the meorne of the shares 'when appropriated; and
the trustees had no power to appropriate unauthorized investrents
and that therefore the direction to pay income did flot cover in-
corne received in the meantime from unauthorized securities prior
to conversion, but Warrington, J., decided that the words "con-
stituting or representing" the residuary estate, indicated that
the testator meant that the income of the estate, as it frorn trne
to tune exiSted, was to be divided, and therefore that the tenants-
f or life were entitled to the 'whole income in specie, so long as the
estate rernained unsold.

WWLL-SPECIFIC BEQUEST-SECERITIEs "STANDING I-N MY N.,AME,"
-FOREIGN BO.NDS PAYABLE TO BEARER--C(USTODY 0F TFS-
TATRIX'S BANKEffS.

In re Mayne, Sloneham v. IV7oods (1914> 2 Ch. 115. By the
xviii in question in this case the testatrix bequeathed ail the
"stocks, shares, debenture stock and other securities which shali
be standing in my narne at rny decease." At the time of ber de-
cease the testatrix had in the hands of ber bankers two bonds of
the Japanese Government, payable to bearer. The bonds were
in an env.-lope, rarked outýside with the testatrix's name, written
by the bank manager and with the letters and figures " S.C.R. 122 "
which mea&nt "Safe Custody Register folio 122;" and the entry
in this register was hcaded with the testatrix's name; but this
was merely the bank's book recording that the bonds were hcld
by the bank for safe custody. Warrington, J., who heard the
application, held thit the bonds did not pass by the wiii.

WllUL--SPECIFIC LEGACY GIVLN "AS-A GENER.AL AND NOT AS A

SPECIFIC LBGACY "-LABILITV OF LEGACY TO ABATE.

In re Comapton, Vaugha.i v. Smith (1914) 2 Ch. 119. Sargent,
... , determines that where a specific legacy is given by a wil
ýas a general and not as a specific legacy " the latter words must
be given due effect; and notwithstanding the legacy is in terms

zý V 1
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specefic, yet in the case of a deficiency of assets it must abate as
if it were a general legacy.

PRACTIcE- DiscevERY- PATEN~- INFri.noEmENýT-- NA4mE 0F

MANU1FACTURERS 0F INVIRINGING ARTICLES.

Osram Loemp Works v. Gabriel L.amp Co. (1914) 2 Ch. 129.
This was an appeal from the decision of Eve, J., (1914) 1 Ch.
699. (Note4l ante p. 391). The action was to restrain the in-
fringement of a patent for an invention. The plaintiffs claimed
to examine the defendants for dis'overy as to whether a particular
set of 150 incandescent electric laxnps were manufactured wholly,
or in part, by a specified Paris firm, or by what other person or
firms. The defendants adniitted selling the lamps to an English
firm, but stateil that none of the lamps were manufactured by the
defendantýs. Thev objected to answer whether they were manu-
factlired by the Paris firm. or by whomn othermise. The avowed
otject of the plaintiffs in seeking the information -sas to, enable
them to ascertain the sources frorn which the lamps in question
were obtained, and to enable them to identify and establish the
process of manufacture employed "n ý'oeir production. Eve, J.,
held that the defendants were -nt bound to answer the questions
objecteà to as not being relevant to the issue, but the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardv. 'M.R., and Bucklev . L.J.. and Channeil,
J.) have reversed lis (lecision. holding that the leading case of
Marriott v. Chamb(rlain, 17 Q.B.D. 154, wvas conclusive as to the
plaintiffs' right to interrogate. flot mnerely' a, to fart.- directlv in
issue, but also as to facts, the existence or non-existence of which is
relevant to the facts directly in issue.

SETI'LED ESTATE--PERSONS BENEFICIALLY ENTITLFD TO INCOME

OF SE'rrLED EST,%TE-TENA1NT FOR LIF!',-SETLED LAND ACT
1882 (45-46 VIC'r. c. 38), s. 2(5); s. 58 (1 v. ix.)-(R.S.O.
c. 74, s. 33 (1, a, i).)

In re Johnsoii, Johnsoni v. Johiisoiî (1914) ý. Ch. 134. Under
a settiement certain persons were entitled to the income arising
froin the real estate settled until the death of the iast survivor of
thein; one of them was dead ani ber executor was entitled to ber
share. WVarrington, J., held that these j)er;ons, with the executor,
were together persons hiaving the powers of a~ tenant for life, within
the meaning of the Settled Land Act, 1882, s. 58, (1, xSc
R.S.O. c. 74, s. 33 (1), (a), (i).
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À0REEMENT NOT TO FUTE4D "mAiNS" -EXTENDIN&, SERVICE

PiPE--BREACH 01? AGREEMENT'--INJUNCTIONJ.

WghitUington Gas Co. v. Chesterfield Gas Co. (1914) 2 Ch. 146.

This was an action te retrain an alleged breach of agreement by
the defendants. By an %greement between the plaintiffs and

defendants the latter agreed not to extend any existing "mains"
of their gas works into cer,3in specified parishes, wvithout the

plaintiff's consent. Without the plaintiff's consent the dèfendanti,
had laid a service pipe of 88 yards length irom one of their mains

in one of the parishes mentioned, in order to supply gas to one

consumer. Eve, J., held that this was no breach of the agree-

ment and the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, 'M.R., Eady and

Pichford, L.JJ.) have affirined his decision, the Court holding

that a service pipe k; not a "main," nor, though connected wvith a

main, rà.n it be properly said to be an extension of the main.

WILL-RESIDUE TO0 BE AT MHE DISCIIETION OF TUE EXECUrOR

ANI' AT HIS OWN 1)ISPOSAL-PRIOR LE{iACY TO EXECITOR--

ExECUTOR WHETHEA BENEFICIALLY FENTITLFD--N-\EXT OF KI-,.

hIre Houtell, Liggins v. Buckingham z(1914) 2Ch. 173. By the

ivili in questioi, herein, the testatrix appointed George Bucking-

hamn her cxeeutor and directed hiru to pay her debts, funcral and

testamentary expenses. She bequeathed various pecuniary

legacies, including one to Buckirgham -nv executor," and the

will coneluded "after the aforesazýid legacies bave been duly paid

the remainder of my property, if anv, shall Le at the (liscretion of

mvy executor and at his sole disposai. The que.tn wa w. te

Buckingham took the residue bea-eficiall:. or as trustee for the

next cf kmn Warrington, J., was of the opinion that the question

turned on whether the expression " my executor" in the conciuding

clause could be construed to inean Bîîckinghamn individually, or

the person appointed to executaý the wvili, whoevcr Le mnight Le.

He came to the conclusion that it meant, not George Buckingham,

iiidividually, but the person who siîould administer the will, and

therefore he did not take I)eneficially but in trii-t for the r.ext of

kin. This is supposed to be carrvxng out the ,iitention of êlhe

testatrix, 1)ut, it is " o Le feared that this t estatrix, like many ot hers,

would probably be inueh surprised to find how diffleult it is to

make a Court of law iînderstand what N'ou reall3 do mnean.
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WILL-- ýJyr'r OP INCOME TO CHILDREN DURING THEIR LIvzs OR
TO ISSUE 0F ANY DYING BEFORE THE (YFE&-GIrr OVER

AFTER DEATE OY ALL CHILDREN TO GRANDCHILDREN-IM-
PLIED CR08S REMAINDERS DURING LIFE OP SURVIVORS.

In re Tale, Wiiliama v. Gilpin (t914) 2 Ch. 182. By the
wiIl in question, in this case, real estate was devised. on trust to
pay the income thereof, to the testator's children in equal shares,
or to their issue in cese any of thew. should die before the others,
and frrin and after the decease of ail of bis children, then ta sell
and divide the proceeds between bis grandChildren in eqaal shares
per 8tirpes. The testator left three chOdren, one of whom, Frarncef ,
had died without issue. Another dieti leaving a child Emilie.
The third child, Elijah, sur'.ived, and the question was, who was
110W entitled to the income of Frances' third? This was the
problem Sargant, J., had to settie, and he decided that, according
to the true construction of the will, there were implied cross
remain".ers in favour of the children and their isque, and that
Elijair and Emilie were entitled in equal shares to the deceased
Frances' one-third share.

SHIPPING-REISTERED SHiP-SALE OF SHIP-CONTRACT '13 GIVE
DELIVERY <>RDER F0OI sHii--BILL 0F SALE-MERCHANT
SHIPPING ACT, 1894 (L 1-58 VICT. c. 60), ss. 24, 530.

Manchester Ship Canal Co. v. Horlock (1914) 2 Ch. 199. The
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.A., and Eady and Pickford,
L.JJ.) have been unable to agree with the decision of Eve, J. (1914)
1 Ch. 4.53, noted ante p. 310, on the ground that the shîp in ques-
tion was "ceonstructively Iost" within the mîeaning of the Mer-
chants Shipping Act 1894, and ceased to be a registered ship,
and no bill of saîr thereof was therefore necessary.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-RESTRICTIVE COVENANT FOR BENEFIT

0F ADJOINING LANDS --- SALE 0F ADJOINING LANDS PRIOR TO

COVENANT.

Millbourn v. Lyons (1914) 2 Ch. 231. This was an appeal
from the judgment of Neville, J. (1914) 1 Ch. 34, (noted ante p.
147). The action, it may be remembered, was for the specifie
performance of a contract for the sale of land which the defendant
objected to perform, on the ground that the land was subject to a
restrictive building covena 'nt. The Cou.-t of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., Eady and Pickford, L.JJ.) agreed with Neville, J.,
that as the covenantce had not at the date of the covenant
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any adjoining property to which the benefit of the restrictive
covenant could attach, the property in question was flot bound by
the covenant.

WILL-LEGACY TO "'ST. MARY'S HlOME FOR WOMEN AND CH'-LDREN,
15 WELLINGTOeT STREET, CHELSEA"--CHANGE OF CONTRÔLL-
ING BODY AND CHANGE 0F ADDR1ýS 0F CHARITY IN TESTATRIX'S
LIFETIME.

In re Wedgewood, Sweet v. Cotton (1914) 2 Ch. 245. Jn this
ca3e a will was in question whereby the testatrix bequeathed a
legacy to Saint Mary's Home for Women and Children, of 15
Wellington Street, Chelsea. During the testatrix's iifeiie St.
Mary's H.om.; had ben carried on at 15 Wellington Square,
Chelsea, but durixig her lifetirne the controlling body o! the home
had been changed, and it had been rernoved to other quartera,
and the work *~as now carried on by two organizations. Joyce, J.,
field that the bequest was a valid charitable bequest, but that
neither of the present organizations could dlaim it unless the
Attorney-General consented to their getting it on an undertakixig
to apply it to St. Mary's 11irne, otherwise a scheme must be
settled.

COMPANY-INDEMNITY TO SYItVANTS-SPEC'IAL ARTICLE-COM-
MON LAW RIGHT 0F SERVANT TO INDEMNITY--MTNING ENGI-
'NEER---SOPE 0F EMPLOYMENT-LIBEL AND SLANDER-

0(-I F SUCCESSFULLY DEFENDING ACTION.

Re FarnaUna Developmnn Corp. (1914) 2 Ch. 271. This was9
a windîng-up proceeding in which an cmployee of the coi..pany in
liquidation claimed indemnity for certain costs he had been put
to in defending an action of libel brought against hisa in refer-tnce
Wo a report made by him as a servant of the company. The
claimant wvas employed by the company as a consulting engineer,
to visit and make inquiries and report as to the cornpany's pro-
perties. As the resuit of his inquiries he rcported that the man-
aging director had madle contracts for worthless properties, had
madle misleading reports, and had arranged to procure certain
secret commiss-.,us. Tht director sued hiin for libel and failed,
and the eýngineer was put to costs and the action wus ultimately
disxnissed with conts, owing to the director being unable Wo give
security for costa for a new trial. These costs lie failed to*recover
from the plaintiff in the action, and claimed to prove t.hem againat
the company. Tbý claimant was a member of the cornpany at
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the date of his employment and one of its articles provided that
every officer or servLnL of the company should be inde'wnified
against loss and that it should be the duty of the directors to pay
ail conts, losses and expenses which he might incur by ressn of
any aet doue by hixn as an officer or servant. Sargant, J., held
that, on thic evidence the reports in question were made without
malice and were privileged, but, though it was the duty of the
claimant to make the reports, it did not fail within the direct
terms of his exnploymnent so to do, and, therefore, that he was not
esntitled to the indemnity clairned, either under the article, or at
cormon law, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R.,
and Eady and Pickford, L.JJ.) reversed bis decision, holding that
all that-the clainant had done was in pursuance of his duties as
an agent of The company.

COThAR-C¶'-CONSIDERATION-PUBLIC POLICY-BANKRUPTCY ACT
--CONTRACr BY BANKIRUPT TO PAY DEBT IN FULL-VALID)ITY
0F CGNTRACT.

Wild v. Tucker (1914), 3 K.B. 36. This wvas an action 10
enfor a contract made by the defendant, a bankrupt, in con-
sideration of a small boan, to pay in full a large debt due by him
to the plaintiff, and which was recoverable in the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings. It wi.s contended that the contract was contrary to
the policy of the Bankruptey Act, and therefore void. 'The
plaintiff had flot proved bis claim in the bankruptcy, and no divi-
dend had been, or was likely to be, dectared therein, and the de-
fendant had jiot been discharged. But Atkin, J., who tried the
action, held that thc copitract was valid and gave judgment for
the plaintiff.

SALE 0F GOODS-DOCUMENT 0F TITLE-DELIVERY ORDER MADE
13Y OWNER 0F GOODS-DELI-XERY ORDER NOT FOR SIIECIFIC
GooDs-TRANSFER 0F DELIVERY ORDER FOR VALUE-FAC-
TORs' ACT 1889 (52-53 Vicrr. c. 45), ss. 1, 2, 10--SALE 0F
GOODs ACTr 1893 (.56-57 VICr. c. 71), ss. 25, 47, 62-(R.S.O.
c. 137, s. 3.)

A nt. Jurgens, etc., v. Dreyfus (1914), 3 K.B. 40. In this case the
defendants who wore the owners of 6400 bags of seed, gave a de-
Iivery order to one Finkier for 2640 of the bags for which Fink 1er
gave them bis cheque. This order Finkier tranÈferred to the
plaintiffs, who took it in good faith, and for valuable conisidera-
tion. Finkler's cheque was subsequently dishonoured, and the
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defendauts refused te give delivery .of the 2640 bag8 Wo the
plaintiffs. Pickford, J., who, tried the action, held that the de-
livery order was a document of titie which had been transferred
by the defendants to Fixiler wthin the meaning of s. 10 of the
Factors' Act, 1889 (see R.S.O. c. 137, s. 3), and s. 477, the Sale
of Goods Act, 1893, and having been transferred by Finkler to
the plaintiffs who took it in good faith and for value, the defen-
danta' lien as unpaid vendors was defeated, notwithsta.nding
the order did not relate to, specifie goods.

CHARTER PÂRTY-RRFUSAL 0F CHARTERERS TO PERFORM CON-

TRAcT-RESTRAINT 0F SERVICES-INABILITY 0F SHIPOWNER

TO CARRY CARGO TO ITS DESTINATION.

.Embiricos v. Reid (1914), 3 K.B. 45. This was an action for
breach of contract of charter party. The defendants chartýcred
plaintiffs' ves'iel, a Greek ship, to proceed to th Sea of Azoif, there
load a cargo of grain and carry it to a port in Great Britain.
The charter party contained an exception of restraint of services.
The ship arrived at the loading port on October 1, li)12, and
commenced to load on the following day. Af ter a srnall portion
of the cargo had been loaded the defendants stopped further
loading on learning that the Turkish authorities wvere then seizing
and detaining Greek ships arriving at the Dardanelles. War
between Greece and Turkey wvas declared on October 18, 1912,
and was not concluded tilI September, 1913. The Iay days under
the charter party expired on October 22, 1912; and on Octeber
21 the defendants cancelled the charter party on the ground that
the war had brought the venture to ail end; but the plaintiffs
refused to accept the cancellation. Scrutton, J., who iried the
action, held that the facts afforded a sufficient justification for
the defendants' refusaI ta carry out the charter party, not-
withstanding that they had begun to 1)erformo the contract. The
action thcrefore f&iled.

SHIP- -CHARITER PARTY-DEMURRAGE-PERIOD OF DEMURRAGE

NOT SPECIPIED-DETENTION 0F SIIIP BEFYOND REASONABLE

TIME-DAMAGES-POINT 0F LAWi--FACTS IN DISPUTE.

Western Steainship Ce. v. Aniarai & Co. (1914), 3K.55. In this
case, which was an action for deinurrage, an order had been made
to set clown the ca ise to be beiard on a point of law relating to the
construction of the charter party raised by the pleadings. The
point was accordingly argue(- and decided by Br~ay, J. (1913),
3 K.B. 366 (noted ante. vol. 19, p. 663) in favour of the defen-
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dants, irom w!ýich decision the present appeal was brought; but
it appearing on the appeal that the cese could not be satisfactorily
disposed of on the question of law, as the plaintiffs raised an issue
of fset that the vessel had been deliberately detained by the de-
fendants for their own purposes, the Court of Appeal (Lord Read-
ing, C.J., and Phillimore, L.J., and Lusb, J.) without deciding
whether or not the decision of Bray, J., was correct, set aside the
order directing the argument of the point of law.

INsuRANCE, (MARiE)-CoLLisioN CLAUSE IN Lwrr>'s POLICY-
"'COLLISIoN WITH SHIP Oli VESSEL"-COLLISION WITH NETS
OF FISHING VESSEL.

Bennett S.S. Go. v. Huil Mtual S. P. Society (1914), 3 K.B. 57.
The Court of Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., and Phillimiore, L.J.,
and Lush, J.) have affirmed the decision of Pickford, J. (1913),
3 K.B. S3î2 (noted ante vol. 49, p. 745), to the effect that a col-
lision of a 8ship with the nets of a fishing vessel is not "a collision
with a ship or vessel," within the meaning of a Lloyd's policy.

MARRIED WOMAN-SEi'ARATE PROPERTY-RESTRAIN"' ON ANTICI-
PATION-" SEPARATE PROPERTY WHICH SHE IS A'T THAT TIME
OR1 THEREAFTER RESTRAINED FROM ANTICIPATING "-MARRIED
WOMEN't3 PROPERTY ACr, 1893 (56-57 VICT. C. 63), S. 1-
(R.S.O. c. 149, S. 5(2)).

Wood v. Lewis (1914), 3 K.B. 73. This was an application'to
garnish a debt due to the defendant, a married wonian. The
debt in question was payable by a trustee for the defendant under
a covenant in a deed for her separate use without power of antici-
pation. Subsequcntly to the makcing of the covenant the defen-
dant incur.-ed the debt to the plaintiff for whieh judgment had
been recovered, December 29, 1913. Onz December 24, 1913,
the covenantor had paid to the trustee the quarterly payment
then due, which was the debt sought to be attached, but the
Court of Appeal (Lord Sumner and Lawrence, J.) held on the au-
thority of Barnett v. Howard (1900), 2 Q.B. 784, that at the time
of the contract the money in question was subject to a restraint
against anticipation, and was therefore not hiable to satisfy the
judgment, and the order of Channeli, J., in favour of the defen-
dant was affirmed.

PRÂCTIcE-DISCOVFRY-TRA4NSCRIPT 0F SHORTHAND NOTES OF
PROCEEDINGS IN PREvious ACTION-NOTES TAKEN IN ANTICI-
PATION 0F FUTURE LITIGATION-PRIVILEGE.

Lambert v. Home (1914), 3 K.B. 86. In this case the plain-
tiff claimed that the transcript of the shorthand notes taken of
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proceedings in open Court in anticipation of future litigation, in
the pogsm~ion of the defendant, were liable to production for the
purpose of discovery. The Master granted production, and
Lawrence, J., afflrmed his order, and hîs decision was affirmed
by the rnajoritY of the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R.,
and Buckley, L.J., Channeil, J., dissenting), the majority holding
that the reproduction in physical formn of mnatter which is publici
jurls is not privileged fromn production. Channeli, J., on the
other hand, considered that, as thc notes had been taken on be-
haif of the defendant with the objeet of instructing counsel in
case of future litigation, they were privileged.

ACTION ]BÂSEI ON FELONIOTJS ACT--STAY 0F PROCEEDINGS TILL

DEFENDANT PROSECUTED.

Smith v. Selwyn (1914), 3 K.B. 98. The statemient of dlaim
in this action was by husband and wife, and claimed that the
defendant had drugged the wife and then indecently assaulted
hier. The defendant applied to stay further proceedings or to
dismîiss the action on the ground that the statement of dlaim was
based on an allegcd felony for which the defo~ndant had not been
prosecuted. Lord Coleridge, J., affirmned the order of the Master
dismnissing the action, but the Court of Appeal (Kennedy. Eady,
and Phillimaore, L.JJ.) held that the proceedings must be stayed
until after crimainal proceedings had Ieen taken against 'the
defendant.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-IMPLIED (ONTIÇACI BY LANDLORD WITH

TENANT THAT DEMISED HOUSE IS FIT FOR IIABITATION-

ACCIDENT ARISINO FROM DEFECT IN DEMISED PREMISES TO

DAUGHTER 0F TENANT.

Ryaii v. Kidwell (1914), 3 K.B. 135. Býy virtue of a statute
it was previded that a contract should be implied by the defendant
with the plaintiff's father, that certain demised premnises let by
the defendant to the plaintiff's father were fit for human habita-
tion. The premises were ini fact defective, and by reason of the
defect the plaintiff, who was an inmate of the house, waq injured
and claimied damages. The Divisional Court (Ridley, and Avory,
JJ.) held, following Cavalier v. Pope (1905), 2 K.B. 757; (190d),
A.C. -125, that the contract did not enure to the benefit of
strangers to, the contract, and that the plairitiff had, therefore,
no right of action, and this decision was affirrned by the Court of
Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., and Phîllirnore, L.J., and Lush, J.).
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FOREIGN JUDOMENT- -APPEARANCE IN FOREIGN CouRT-DEFÂULT
JUDGMENT SFvË ASIDE, AND SUBSEQUENTLY RESTORED ON
APPEAU.

Gujard v. De Clermont (1914), 3 K.B. 145. This was an action
recovered in a French Court. The defendauts contended it was
not enforceable against thcm in England. T2he defendanta ad
a notification of the instituition of the proceed.nep .;.- the French
Consul, which had been sent to the French Consul in London, who
informed the defendants and requested them to take ur, the papers
which they declined to do. Judgment was given against the de-
fendants in the French Court for default, and intimation thereof
was given to the defenda. ts in the same way, but they took no
notice thereof until an application was mnade to attacli certain
moneys of the defendants in a French bank, when they applied
to the French Court to open the proceedings, which was done, but
the plaintiff appealed and the original judgment was restored.
In these circumstances Lawrence, J., held that the judgment was
enforceable in England because the defendants had voluntarily
appeared in the French proceedings, and the judgment took its
whole force and effect froni the decision of the Court of Appeal
and not from the original default judgmcnt.

SHIP-CHARTER PARTY--PIZGISION FOR CESSATION 0F PAYMENT
0F }IIRE-"Loss 0F TIME THROUGH DAMAGE PREVENrING
EFFICIENT WORKING 0F VESSEL FOR MORE TIIAN FORTY-EIGHT
HouRS "-Loss 0F TIME EXCEEDING 418 HOURS-CESSATION
0F PAYMFNT FO1R FIRST FORTY-EIGHT HOURS.

MIeade-Kiinq v. Jacobs (1914), 3 K.B. 156. In this case the
point decided is as to the proper construction of a clause in R
charter parlv wiîîch 1 )rovi(ed that in case of "Ioss of lime through
damage preventîng the efficient working of the vessel for more
than 48 hours, the paynwnt of hire wvas to cease." The vessel
wvas, in fact, disabled so s to prevent its efficient working foi-
more than 48 hours, and the simple question vvas, Nvhether the
provision relieveîl the charterers from payment of hire for the
first 48 hours of the lime, and Bailhacec, J., hield that it did.

P.RATIE-C-'OST-TwO D)FEFNDANT-C(OSTS 0F SI'CCESSFUI,
DEFENDANT, WIIEN PAYABLE BY AN 1,NSIYC(ESSFU!L DEFEN-
DANT.

Resternan v. British Motor Cab Co. (1914), 1 K.B. 181. The
plaintiff in this case had heen injured in a collision hetween a
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motor cab and an omnibus, and joined the owners of both vehicles
as defendants in an action to recover damages thereby sustained.
H1e recovered judgment ageinst the cab company, and the action
was dismisse 1 as against the omnibus cempan.y. Coleridge, J.,
who tried the action, ordered the cab company to pay the plain-
tiff's costs and also the costs which the plaintiff was ordered to
pay the omnibus company: and it was held by the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Kennedy, and Eady, L.JJ.) that he had a discretion
so to do, although the cab company had not before action inti-
mate1 any intention to throtw the respon-,ibi1ity for the action on
the omnibus company. Their Lordships liold that there 15 no0
rule that such intimation must have been given to justify such
an order as to costs, and that the only question in such cases is
whether it wvas a reasu,-ab1e and proper course for the plaintiff
to join both defendants in the action.

CORPORA TION LA Il.

To the Editor CANADA L, w JOURNAL:-

Sir,-In a note on page 34 of "The Law of A sseiations Cor-
porate and Uincorporate,'' li Herbert A. Sniith, Oxford Uni-S
versity Pr 55, we are tol(1 that in the case of a corporation making
an agreerrient ultra i'ires, it wotuld seemi that the other party han
no remed- at ail. It is submnitted that ibis is o a correct state-
ment of the Iaw having regard to:- '

(a) The rules relating to ''tracing jiidgrnents.''
(b) The cases of Re Phoenix Life A4ssurrancc ('oinpany (1862),

2 .1, & Il. 441, and Flood v. Irish I>roiuidcnt Assurance coelpanye
Liot<,46 Irish Law Tiines, 1). 214, in o'aciî of wbivh it was held

that the ainouint of certain prenmims wbich bad been paid iii
respect of policies, the issue of which wvas ultr iires, could be
reeovered. Viscount ildane, L.C., in bis judgmnent im Sinclair '

v. Broiighain (1914), :30 'rimes Law Reports 31,5, refers to these
two cases, but does not discnsF tbemn fully.

As regards liability for torts ani crimnes, soinh u rec should
bave been made to Orai v. Iluit (1914), 1 ('hI. m8, iii whiehi Lord

P>'u ker of Waddington, said: ,It inay well 1w that a corporat ion
cannot commirt the (.onmmnon Iuiw offence of iniintenalu e
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1 cannot doubt, however, that an agrpement which if entered
into by an individual would be void as an agreement to commit
an illegal act would if entered into, by a corporation be similarly
void, and if this is so, payments made pursuant Wd any suchý
agreemnent would be ultra tares unless they could be iustified on
other grounds;" and Lord Sumner observed: "Whether an act
is an act of maintenance or not depends on its own character,
flot on the character of the maintainer." In that case it was held
that the payment of certain costa out of the funds of a trade
union ws, in the circumstances, obnoxious to the law of main-
tenance, and uîtra tires.

The learned author haB fallen into another error on page 103,
where be says: "The statutes regulating friendly societies and
other quasi corporations contain a number of crirainal provisions,
but these seem to be invariably enforced by penalties against the
officers and members of such bodies, and not by fines to be paid
out of the common funds." It is provided by sec. 89 of the
Friendly Societies Act, 1896, that "a society or branch...
guilty of an offence under this Act for whicb a fine is not expressly
providpcd, shall be hiable to a fine of not more t han five pounds;'"
and sec. 92 (b) refer- to "a proserution against a regisered society
or branch." (Compare sec. 68 of the Industrial and Provident
Societies Act, 1893 sec. 16 of tbe Trade Union Act, 1871, and sec.
15 of the Trade Va ion Act Aniendment Act, 1876.)

On page 32 we read that the memorandum can onlv be altered
in exceptional circumstances anid by leave of the Court. (This
statement is repeated in a note on page 140.) This is truc as
regards the objects of the company, but we must remember:

(a) That some parts of the memorandum of association are
unalterable, for sec. 7 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, provides that a company may not alter the conditions
contained in its memorandumn except in the casesq and in the mode
and to the extent for which, express provision is mad'i- in this Act.

(b) That other parts of the memnorandum may be altered
without the leave of the Court; for example, the naIne of the
company (sec. 8; compare sec. 20 (4) ); the situation o! the
registered office (sec. 62); the liability of directors, managers, and
managing diïector (sec. 61); the share capital (secs. 41 and 56).

There secmns to be a clerical error in "draftmanship" on page'
33, and a similar errer in the last line on page 83.

LsFînO.

.a
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

gnoiInce of Ontario

SUPREME COURT.

BAsali V. SULLIÏAN.

A lien enemy-Definiicn of-Right of action in trne -Jf war-
Rekdei olien "in protec*on "-Effedt of Royal Procla mation-
Enquiry as to condudt anidaot.s of plaintiff-Stay of pro<'eed-
ings.

Held, 1. An ahien enemy is one whose Sovereign is at ennuity
with the Crom-n of England. H1e eannot sue in a British
Court during the war unless he is here " in protection," tl.at
is te &-y, if there are particulpr circumstalaces that, pro hac
v.ice, discharge him froin the eharacter of an enemy, such
as coxning under a flag of truce, etc., or in such a wav a te
put him mithin the King's peaee, or unlcss he has a safe con-
duct or ileense from the Crown.

2The Royal Proclamation of August 15, 1914. probably refers
oaly to police protection and not to civil rights.

3. ht is flot încuinbent on courts to make, stil! less to act upon,
any presumption iii favor of natives of eit hem of the two
nations now at war with the British Crowý%n; though evierv
facilit-, should be given for local enquîrv as to their statils
or co-adition or whether tt.ey can dlaim under a license
sufficient to entitie them to the right to sue.

[TDronto. sept. 11-Hodgins. J.A.

Motion by the plaintiff to continue an irrninj:anction.

IV. R. Smyth, K.C., for plaintiff. R. M1cKay, K.C., for de-
fendants.

HODGINS, J.A. :-The plairitiff, who holds an unregistered
chattel mortgage, dated the l8th May, 1914, on the stock in trilke
of Wiwcaruk & Rassi, in the town of Cobalt, brings this action
te set aside the defendants' registere,1 cha,,tel mortgage upon t'lc
same goods, dated the 29th May, 1914. H1e lias obtained from, the
Local Judge at Haileybury an injuniction restraining their sale.
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The present motion is to continue that injunction. The plaintiff
dlaims te sue on behaif of bimEelf and ail other creditors of the
firm already nained, and grounds his action upon thie fact that
the seizure and sale will, in bis belief, "create an unjust pre-
ference."

The plaintiff by so suing must be taken to have abandoned
bis rights as a secured creditor. Insolvency is neot suggested ex-
cept inferentially, and apparently will only arise after the de-
fendsnts have realised upon tbei- security.

I do nlot under-tand upon what principle a simple contract
creditor, even suing in a class action, cari restrain a chattel mort-
gagee from realising upon bis security. unless he in the first place
aileges more T.han this plaintiff does, and in the second place
satisfies the Court that the circuinstances under which the mort-
gage was given indicate some infraction of the statutes relatiiig
to preferences. This the plaintiff does nlot attempt to do.

So far as the amount due upon the mortgage is concerned, the
Court wili not, upon this applicatiaii, take the account, nor, as
I understand the practice, mill it restrain realisation by a solvent
creditor under his mortgage, except upon at ail events prima
facie proof of invalidity. 1 amn, thereore, unable to continue the
injunction.

The defendants, however, rontended that the action is flot
maintamrable and that 1 should dismiss it, because the plaintiff
is an alien enemny, being an Austrian and niOt naturalised. The
plaintiff does net deny that he is a native of Austria, and by bis
counsel admits that he is flot naturaliqed. The writ was issued
on the 2ith August, 1914, wliich wvas after the date at which a
state of war existed between bis Britannic Majestvy and the
Emperor of Austro-Hungary, viz., the I2th August, 1914.

This maises a most important point, of which the Court is
bound to take notice: per Lord Davey in Jaiison v. Dreifont6-n
('opsi.,oidated Ifiiec? Li!nited, [1902] A.C- 4S-1, at p. 499. The
position of an alien cnc-my has not, except in a few isolated cases,
been deaît Nvith in the Courts since the Napoleonlic anI Crimean
wars. he doctrines then established have not, in consc(luence,
undergone much, if any. modification. But, if not altered in siib-
stance, the extremne rights arising thereout are rarely-according
to Lord Loreburn in De Jager v. Attorney-Generai for Natal,
[19071 A.C. 326--put intoïactual practice.

An alien enermy is on( whose Sovercign is at enmity with the
('rown of England, and one of his disabilities whWch has always
been strongly insisted iupon is that he cannot sue in a British
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Court during war. But thib rule is always stated with au excep-
tion. In Wells v. WiDhaxns, 1 Ld. Raym. 282, 1 Salk, -16, Sir
George- Treby, Chief Justice of the Common Pleas (temp. Wm.
111.) said: "An allen enemy wbo is here in protection may sue
his bond or eontract." And in the oft-quoted case of The Hoop
(1799), 1 C. Rob. 196, Sir William Scott laid it down that, even
in British Courts, by the law oý a1ations, "no man ean sue therein
who is a subject of the enemy unless under particular circum-
stances, that, pro bac vice, disebarge him from the character of
an enemy, such as his coming under a flag of truce, a cartel, a
pass, or some other act of public autbority that puts him in the
King's peaee pro hac vice. But otherwise he is totally exiex."7

This exception is recognised in more modern time bv Sir
Alexander Cockhurn, L.C.J., in bis work, on Nationality (1869),
p. 150: " Aû alien enemy bas no civil rights in this country,
unless be is bere under a sale conduct or license f rom the Crown.
In modern times, bowever, on declaring war, the Sovereigu usu-

ally, ini the proclamation of war, qualifies it hy pe-nitting the

subjeets of the enemy resident here to continue, s) 1 ng as theyi
peaceably demean themselves; and witbout doul t such persons
are to be deerned allen friends."

But to tbe enjoymcnt of this privilege important qualifica-

tions are annexed. One is that the alien enenw must shew him-
self possessed of what amounts to such a license: Espo.itfo v.

4Bowvden ',857), 7 E. & B. 762, 763. And, further, if the license
1 -~ a general one, the alien enemy may be prevented from a&sert-
in- it. In Sparepiburg v. Banizatyie (1797). 1 B. & P. 163, at p.
170, Eyre, C.j!., sayg: 4'l take the truc ground tupon which a plea
of allen enemy h±s been allowed is that a man professing himself
hostile to this country and in a state ef war nith il carnot he

heard if he sue for tbe benefit and protection of our laws in the
Courts of this countrv." i

The Crown bas, bv Rcval Proclamation datcd on the 151b
Aýugust. 1914, directed: ''That all personis in Canada of German

or Austro-Hungarian nationality, so long as they qaietly pursue
their ordinary avoeations, bc allowed to continue t0 enjoy thei
protection of'the law an.d bc accorded the respect ani considera-

lion due to peaceful and law-abiding citizens; amdiliart thcy be
not arrested, detained, or interfered with, uniess there is reason-

able grouind t0 believe that t.hey are engaged in espionage, or
engaging or attempting to engag e iii aets of à hostilo nature, or

are giving or attempting to give information to the cnemy. or

unless they otherwise contravene any law, order in council, ori
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In the present case the Court bas no means of knowing
wbether thie Proclamation, the ternis of whicb are relied on as
giving a right to maintain this action, covers this particular
plaintiff. Re may or may not be quiety pursuing bis ordmnary
avocation, or he may be, for ail that. iB before me, one of the class
excluded by its subsequent provisions, or otherwise disentitled to
take advantage of provisions intended for those wbo bave resided
bere and engaged in business for some lengtb of time. Nor arn I at
ail sure tbat tbe Proclamation bas the effect contended for. Lt
appears to have been issued under sec. 6, sut -sec. (b), ratber
than under sub-secs. (e) and (f) of tbe War Measures Act,
1914, and may well refer only to, police protection. It is not
incumbent on the Court te make, stili lebs to act upon, any pre-
sumption in favour of natives of eitber of tbe t00o nations now
at war witb the British Crown; and I think that every facility
should be afforded for local inquiry, so that the Court sho-ald he
fully informed as to whetber or not the plaintiff is in fact en-
titled to set Up the protection extended by the Crevn i uder
the wording of tbe Proclamation. Sucb an inquiry mnay pro-
perly be made at or before the trial, and may be called for at
any time on mnotion; but, if pleadings had been delivered in. this
case, 1 sbould prefer to leave the questions both of fact and law
to be determined wben the case came up for trial, especially as
recent English statutes and proclamations have not yet reached
this country. But, as attention is pointedly called to it on this
motion, aud as the Crown bas dxwn -- distinction between peace-
able alien enemies aud those who may be otherwise engaged, 1
think, at this early stage of the war, it will be proper to stay the
action until the plaintiff satisfies the Court that it ougbt te allow
him to proceed to trial, and there urge the contention that he is
here under wbat amounts to a license sufficient to enable him to
sue on sucb a causz of action as lie is setting Up.

Reference to recent discussions in the English law periodicals
and to the report of an expert committee oî the London Chamber
of Commerce in August may be of use ln finally determining the
extent of the Proclamation and the scope of its provisions.

The injunction wll be dissolved and the action stayed mean-
tirne, with leave to appîy on notice to a Judge of tbe High Court
Division to permit the action fo procecd after ti-ne bas been given
to make the inquirier, I have indicated. Two weeks will be suffi-
cient. If the action procceds, the costs of this motion will be to
the defendants in the cause, unless the trial Judge otherwvise
orders. If no further proceediugs are tken, thc costs wilI be
paid by the plaintiff to the defendaut after taxation.
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Iprovince of 1Rova %cotta.

COUNTY COURT.

Wallace, Co. J.] REx v. ALLEN. [17 D.L.R. 719.

Husband and t,4e-Non-upport of wrife or chilren-Summary
procedings--Wife as a witness.

The amaendnient to the Criininal Code in 1913, bv the addition
of new sections 242A and 2-42B (3-4 (ieo. V., ch. 13), Nwill not affect
the interpretation of the words "the three last preeeding sections" ze

used in sec. 244; the three sections intended are 241, 242 and 2143, ý
andl these relate to indictable offenees as to criminal omission of î
(luty, while the added sections relate to summrny convictions for iW.
negleet to provide for wif e or children; the referece in the Canada
Evidence Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 145, sec. 4, to offences against
sec. 244 does not constitute the wýife of the aecused a competent N
witness against him on a summary hearing of a charge under the
added section 242A.à

W1itnesses-Wife as wîtness aoinst h usba nd--Crirninal lait-Non-
support triab!e under suminary coiii'idioii procedure.

The evidence of the wif e is flot adisisible against her husband
on the hearing before a magistrate of a charge under Code sec.
242A (amendment of 1913) wherebv it was made an offence
punishable on summnary conviction for a husband to neglect
wNithout lawful excuse to provide for his wife and children when 4
destitute, as no correspo)ndin'g amendment wvas mnade to the Canada
Evidence Act when sec. 242A wa-s a(lded to the Code.

Staoles---Amending statutes-Neu' sectioni introduced tvith numiber
and leUter designation.

Section 242A of the Criminal Code which was inserted by the
Code Arnendracnt Act, 1913, is not to he considered a sub-section
of sec. 242, but as an entirely independent section.

H. C. Morse, for the appellant, the defendant. John J. Power,

K.C., for the respondent, the proseutrix.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE IN Do,%iîNioN LAW REPORTS.

The case of Rex v. Allen, above reportcd, raises an ifltere8tiflg questionl

whicb there ffppears to have been no occasion to consider in England since

the Criminal Evider.cc Act, 1898 (imp.) or heretof:lre in Canada since the
Canada Evidence Act. That is whether, asuning as is donc in the Allen
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case that sec. 242A ia to be viewed as an entirely separate section of the
Code apart from sec. 242, and notwithstanding the non-inclusion of sec.
242A in the list of sections referred to in sec. 4 of the Canada Evidence Act,
the wife is flot a competent witnesa against ber huaband on a summary
rharge for failure to, provide for lier, wbereby she faits into destitue or
Deel"~,itous circuistances.

It seerna clear that en the creation of a new off ence without restriction
as to, the elas of evidence or the competency of the witnessea, the analogy
of the conimon law would apply, together with such general statutory
enaetmrents as were referable to the offence or to witnesaes or evidence.
The Canada Evidence Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 14.5, sec. 2, makes sec. 4 ap-
plicable to "ail criniinal proceedinga"; and while sec. 4 specifies particular
offencea as to whieh the wife of the accused shalh be a "competent and
compellable witnes for the prosecution" wýithout the consent of the person
charged, it further pruo ides, ini the fourth su -sectioi,, that "nuthing in this
section shali affect a case where the wife or husband of a person charged
with an offence may ai common law be called as a witness without the consent
of that person."

Before it can be concluded that the evidence of the wife is flot admissible,
it is necessary not only to find if the offence iBsapecially desigrated in sub-
section 2 of sec. 4 of the Canada Evidence Act, but to ascertain if the case
cornes within tb.e clama of corimon law exceptions under which the wife's
testimony was admissible. The common law mile as to the evjdence of
husband and wife either for or againat each other ia thus stated in Pritchard
on Quarter Sessions (1875), p. 278:-

"Ir. criminal, as in civil cases3, there is only one relationship which dis-
qualifies. viz., that of hushand and wife. In no case, except those where
either hushaod or wife complains; of an injury directly inflicted by the one
on the other, cari either party in this connection give evidence for or agairist
the other. Even where the husband consented to the wife being cxamined
against hiu, the evîdence was rejected, 1 Hale. Pleas of the Crown, 47.
In ceue of personal violence or wrong, the wife is f rom necessitv a competent
witness againat the husband, and the hushand againat the wife. It is snid
that a wife is a competent witness against bier husband in respect, of any
charge which affecte bier liberty and persan. Per Huhlock B. in R. v.Wa-
field, 2 Lewin, C.C. 1, 279, 2 R.C. & M. 605. So on an indietnient against
the hu8band for anr aîsault uipon his wife, R. v. .4rîre, 1 Str. 633, Buller, N.
7th ed. 287. And upon an indictment under the statute of Hlenry VII, for
taking away and marrying a woman contrary to lier will, sue wa8 a coin-
petent witness to prove the case agaînat her busband de Joclo, and being
competent againat hini she was consequently competent a-' a witness for
him; R. v. Perry, Ry. & Mov. N.l>.C. .353; thouigh it lias beei deiibtcd
whether if the woman afterwards assented to the niarriage and lived with
the man for any considerable tume, shie would be capable of heing a witness
either for or against hini. Roscoe Cr. Evid., l3th cd., 106. In R. v. Wake-
field, 2 Lewin C.C. 288, 2 R.G. & M. 607, Hullock, B., was of opinion that even
asauming the witnies to be at the time of the trial the lawful wife of one of
the defendants, she was yct a competent witness for the prosecution on the
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ground ef necessity, although there was no evidencc ta support that part of
the indictinert which charged force, and also on the ground that the defen-
dant, to, whom sbe had been married alter baving been illegally taken
f rom, her fath.ar's cuatody contrary to the statute then in force s to heir-
esses, could not by his own erimainal. &et found a dlaim to exclude such evi-
dence againat himacilf.

it would secm that it is flot necesry that thersp should be force cru-
ployed in the off ence in order to make the hueband or wife competent.
R. v. Wakeeld, 2 Lewin C.C. 279; R. v. Perry (1794), eited ini Rex v. Serjeant,
R. & M.N.P.C. 3M4; 3 Russell on Crimes, 5th ed. 626 (n).

A wife ie always permitted to, swear the peace again8t ber busband
Taylor on Evid., IOth cd., vol. 2, p. 973; Roecoe's Crim. Evid., 12th ed. 109,
13th ed. 106. Upon the trial before justices under the Vagrancy Act, 5
Cea. IV (Imp.), ch. 83, for neglect to support wife and cbjîdren where-by
they becarne chargeable ta the parish as paupers, it waB held that the wif c's
evidence waa flot admissible against her husband, for the neglect wus con-
sidered merely as an offence against the parish. Ree'e v~. WTood (1864), 10
Cox C.C. 58, 5 B. & S. M6, 34 LJ.M.C. 15. In that case the court of King'a
Bench (O-rompton, Blackburn and Mellor, JJ.) aIl concurred in the view
that the punitthment provided by the statute was in respect ta the charge-
ability ta the union or workhouse funds and not for an alleged wrong to the
wife and theref ore that the evidence of the wife could not bc receivcd against
her husband. Crampton. J.. said it did notf ail within the rule af neccssity,
for there are many other persans by wbam the case rnay be made out with-
out ber evidence. Blackburn, J., thought it was flot withîn the principle
of Lord Audley'8 ucae, 1 St. Tr. 393, whlch made to the general rule an ex-
ception admitting the wife's evidence wherc she may bc the only persan
who is cognizant of the offence concerning ber person. Mellor, J., said there
had been no persanal. wrong donc ta tbe wife iii thc sense of anv of the dic-
cided cases. Reeve v. Wood, 10 Cox C.C. 58; and sec Swcene.u v. Spooner,
3 B. & S. M3.

But the Crimninal E%7idence Act (lmp.), 1898, xnate the wife flot only a
competent but a campellable witness ini prasecut ions under the Vagrsncy
Act, 1824, for ncglect ta maintain, such as was b-forc the court in Reeve
v. Wood, 10 Cox C.C. 58, 34, I,.J.MI.C. 15, Ri. v. Acaý(cr and R. v. Leach
112], 1 K.B. 488 at 493.

In R. v. Jagger, Ruisell an Crimes, 5tb Pd., vol. 3, p. 625, the prisoner
wus indictcd for atterapting ta poison bis wife by giving ber a cake wbicb
containcd arsenic, and the wife wus admitteA ta prove tbe fact tbat her
bushand bad given her tbe cake. The ruling by wbicb tbe evidence was
admitted wus affirmcd by ail of tbe judges en banc. Tbe ground for tbe
admission could anly bo foiindcd tipon the exception ci necessý1ile ta tbe
general common aw rie of incapaeity hctween consorts ta give evidence
anc against tbe ather.

In the Ontario case, Reg. v. iieme11, 1 Ont. R., 514, decided by the Ontario
Queen's Bencb Division in 1882 before the pasging af the Canada Evidence
Art, it wus hcld tbat the evidence of the wife ite inadmissible on the
prosecution of ber busband by :ndictinent undcr t.he Canada statute 32-33
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Viet., ch. 20, sec. 25. That statute made it a misdemeanor in any person
who waa legaIly liable as husbsnd, guardisn, etc., to provide for any person
asa wife, child, apprentice, etc., neceasary f ood, clothing or lodging, wil-
fuily and without Iawful excuse to refuse or neglect s0 to provide. The
majority of the Court in R. v. Bissell, 1 O.R. 514, (Hagarty, C.J., with
whomn Cameron, J., concurred) thought the proaecution had failed to shew
that the case falls within the exceptions allowed to the general mile. As
said by ilagarty, C.J., at P. 519:-

"Force or injuries to her person or liberty, forcible or fraudulent ab-
duetion, or inveig!ing into a marriage procured hy friends have been held
to be admitted exceptions. .I have not met witn sny case where the charge
was wholly of non-feasance, deeided to he an exception Vo the mule. It is
said, nlot very directly, that there is also, an exception from necessity where
the offence cannot be proved except by the wife. Conccding for the argu-
ment that it is 80, the case pmesented Vo us does flot shew any bach necesaity.
The charge against defendant is stated Vo have been proved by other wit-
nesses. The wife was called to prove the non-supply of money from a
named date, with a refusai so to do. In cases like these it may be that the
charge can be fully made out without the wife's evidence."

Armour, J., afterwards of the Supreme Court of Canada, dissented trom
the opnion se expressed by Hagarty, C.J., and thoilght the wife was a com-
pctent witness. He based his rea8oning on twe grounds, first from the
neces8ity of the ceue, and secondly, because it .s a crime coxnmittcd by
her husband against her. He added:-

"The second ground really springs f rom the first, for the resson of the
wife being admittcd as a witness against her huisland where a crime has
been committed against hem hy her hushand is "f rom the nece8sit.y ùf the
case," for werc she nlot adniitted, thc crime mignt go unpunished and in
all the -ýuthorities that I have been able to examine upon the quibjuct, I
find necessity to he the foundation for the admission of a -vife to tesWif
against her husband; and if on a prosecution such as the one I arn now con-
eideming a failuire of juqtiee imuat take place -unle&q the wife is admitted Vo
testify. 1 think she ib ompetent to testify."

See MIso reference to the Bissell decision in .1lulligan v. Thornpson, 23 O.t
54.

The decision in the Bisseil case cannot well he srid to have passed into
settled law for the subsequerit statute, the Canada Evidence Act, 1893,
made the wife a competent and compellable witness in such a case. See
now secs. 242 and 244 of the Criminal Code, 1906, and the revised Canada
F'videncc Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 145, sec. 4.

The importance of the J3îsseIl decision is riow revived because of the
legisiation creating the new offence stated hy the addeà be., 242A, inserted
in the Code by the Code Amendment Art of 1913 (1913 Cmn. Statutes, ch.
13). The legislation is of a similar character Vo that tinder consideration
in the BisseLl case, and ý fsîrthermore bears indications that it was te he
available as a remcedy for the wife against her husband. The oftence is
made puniffhable "on suxnmary conviction"; a new duty in so far as the
criminal law is concerned is created with a criminal penalty for infraction,
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and one of the elements of the new off ence is in case c.f the wife, that she is

in "destitute or necessitous circwnstances." The destitution or necessity

of the wîf e rnay frequently be provable ex necessifr!c only by the wifees

evidence. The statute was passed for the wife's further protection by

summary proces and seerne ta imply that she may be the informant and

chie! witness. Section 242B as to rnference of marriage and parentage

appears ta forecast the calling o! thc wife as a witness, and to he intended

ta aid her in proving her statue as a wif e, although she may flot be able

ta prove that the marriage ceremony was in accordance with the iaws o!

the country in which it took place. These considerati,.ns seem to favour

the admission of the wife'e testîmony under the common iaw exception

ex necessiiale above rcferred to, and ta bc opposed ta, the ruling of Judge

Wallace in Re4 v. Allen, above reported (head note 2). As regards the force

of the decision of R. v. Bissell, 1 Ont. R. 514, aboya referred ta, there is intuch

ta bc said ini favour of the disscnting opinion o! Armour, J.

Modern Business. A series of eighteen treatises, published in
twelve volumnes by the Alexander Hlamilton JInstitute of
New York. Canadian edîtian: Canadian Pacifie Railway
Building, Toronto, 1914.

These treatises are well known and highly thoughit o)f in thie
United States, their birthplace.

The Canad-ian edition of *this work has the fallowing a ticles
ha'.ing special reference t(> this country :-Xpplied Ecomii.cs, 1)y

Professor Mavor of the Toronto University; ('anadiav 3Janking
Practice, by E. L. Stewart Pattersoni of the, Can2,,'Ian Bank of
Commerce; Commercial Law of ('anada, lw W. ý1' ,lohnson of
the Montreal bar; Trý ffie. by S. J. Melean, nember of the Board
of llailway Comimissianers for Canada. The fillo'ving su-hiects

are treated by well-known experts in the United States:-Organi-
zation and Management,; Selling; Credits; Advertisi,.g; ('orres-

pondence; Accounting Practice; Corporation Finiiie, Money and
Banking; Foreign Exchange; lnvestmet aind Spievulation; Insur-
aince; Real Estate; Auditing; an(l Cost, Accouiits.

We ha ve not, in this cotin+ry, as a elsthe corporation lawyer

so well known in the liniteý,! Stist-q, to whoan these books would

mnost appeal, for lie is as much a business mil as a professioiial
muan. These volumes are' also text books iii various Business
('olleges in that country. A study of these sil)ecCts woull be of
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gre£st benefit to law students ini this country and help to fit them
for their avocation. For their use it would be well if law librariesl
were to have this series on their shelves. It dlaims to be a com-
plete and logical digest of the principles and practice of present-
day business. The treatise on Commercial Law is an intelligent
summary of the subject, useful as well to the professional man as
to those engaged in business. The volumes are well printed,
handy, and very attractive.

There is given with the8e 12 volumes, supplementary literature
consisting of 120 pamphlets issued every two weeks f'or two years,
explanatory of the treatises and very helpful in the study of the
subj ects.

The typographical execution of these books is excellent and
they are well bound and attractive in appearance. The price in-
cluding the siupplements, is $96.

Proceedinqs of thxe New York State Bar Associatù,n at their
37th Annmal meeting in Albany. The Argus Company,
1914.

This is an iîîterestin1, volume coxxtaixuixg iuch legal litera-
turý of intereat i11 this country as well as in the States, though
naturally more so there thaxi here. A nunuber of reports were
given and soine addresmes deiivered which were listened to wif h
great interest. One of these was l'y our 'Mr. Justice Riddell,
on the Jury Systent of this counfry-ax inhcresfîng- sunarv
of trial by jury aud ifs historýy and place in Canadr.

A soxnewhat reinarkahle one was read hy the Hon. Edgar
.M. Cullen, fornierly Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals of
the State of New York, on the Decline of Persoxial Liberty lin
America. There is one characteristie of tlhe hest meni of the
United States and that is. thnt they are not afraid f0 speak
plainly of defecfs or supposed defects lu their constitution or
their judicial systenm, or the a(lxfiniistratÎioi ot justie.

The paper of Judge Culleui certaixuiy liandies the subjeet lie
takes up without gloves. We quote at somne len4th iroin bis
address as his reinarks and observations are especially interest-
ing at the present timne. le deals at length with thme subject of
niilitary power as follows:

Under these decisions the life and( libierty of every maxi
within the Stafe woll seeni to be at tlu* nercy of the Govermior.
Hie miay deelare a state of war whether fixe facts justify snch a

L
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declaration or not, and that declaration i-4 conclusive upon the
Courts. If he declares only a portion of the State t> be in a
state of war, linder the decision in the second case a person in
any other part of the State, however disÉant, inay be arrested
and delivered to the military authorities in the martial zone,
and his fate, whethpr liherty or life, depend on the action of a
inilitary commission, for I know of no princýj)le whieh author.
izes a miliL'ary commission to impose the punishiment o! iin-
p risoniment that would not equally authorize the imposition of
the punîshment of death. Undier that doctrine,. should arined
resistance to the Federal authority juistif.in a supnino
the writ of habeas corpus oceur in Arizona, a citizen could, on a
charge of aiding the insurrection. be drag-ged froin his homne in
Mainîe and delivered to the inilitary authorities in Arizona for
trial and punishmnent. The remiedy suizgested hyv the learned
Court, of impeachment hy the Legisiainre. wouild hardlv scei
of muciih efficacy. By impeachmnent the Governior couid onlv be
reinoved f rom office. lie could flot he further punished. how-
ever flagrant his oppression maiv have heem. exc-eTt 1w a perver-
-ion of t1e criinal law. for if the dloctrine of thic Courts is
correct he would not have exceeded lh;s leg-al po~wer. The Gov-
cruor inight, înprison or execuite the inenmhrs of tlic Legisiature,
or even the learned Judges of the Supreme Court thinistelves.
Frankly, I (10 not regardl such a danger as likelv, for 1 have
ç,reat confidence iii the coinnon sense of the Aineriean people.
and I imagine limat if such a course were atteînplted not evenl
the devotion of those lcarne1 It.(,es to the princijîles of law
they liad déclared would in(lue thvin to voluntarîilY siirrender
life or liberty and(linht in thirii resisaîmce I evwouId be sulp-
ported by the mass of the peopîle. St ili, it is an uinfortuinate
condition; of the law that î'edrcis froni wvron,ý ean onl' lie
achlieved by violation of tlic law.

These decisions exai tllhe miil itary p)oîer heyoimd an-, hieighit
hitherto knowm in this eoiuntiv. Thie *v tssert the )ow'er of ltme

nilitary at ltme uncontrolled diseretiom of a single nmian 10 dlis-

pose of lthe life and IihcrtY of ammY persoLI %vth'n tlie State, îlot
hy way of detention tillt he teriniation of ani insurrection nor
where life is taken iii the actuial cla-sh of' rn4 laut pmrely' as a
pumisinnet- for acts whieh îna imot be offences nt all 1)' the law,

oif offences, suhject to sliglîl penalties. Tile case of Moyer
v. Peabody, in the Supreine Court of the iiitoed St ates (212
U.S., 78) , givea no0 supp)lort to snch a prpsto.it jist ifies

M -
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only '4temporary detention to prevent apprehended harm."
Yet, 1 arn by no means sure that a majority of the people, ini-

dignant at the many outrages and crimes committed by str-kers,
do flot approve the decisions which 1 have critieized, forgetful
of the precedent they establim,ý IIow different was the action
of the Suprerne Court of the U'nited States nt the time when,
by r.-ason of the enormous loss of life and expenditures of
monty, caused by the Civil War, just then eoincluded, the Na-
tion laboured, flot unnaturally under great excitenient and.
possibly, soine anim,>sity, against its late opponents. In the
Milligan case (4 Wall., 2), the Court discharged a citizen of
Indiana, who had been convicted hy a militory commission,
sitting in that State, of aiding the eneiny. and sentenced to
death. That great Court decided that the Constitution of the
United States was a charter for the governient of the country
in ti!nes of war as well as iii pence, an(] that extept wherc ne-
tuai clash of anus took place or the civil Coarts were closed the
constitutional safeguards aiways protected the citizen f romi las
of life or liberty except by the verdi-ot of a jary. Answering
the plea of necessity, the Court said: -If thîs were true it could
he well said that a country preserved with the sacrifice of the
cardinal principles of liberty is tiot worth the cost of prcserv-
ing. ' Every truc patriot, every lover of civil liberty and con-
stitutional governinent should rejoice that at the time of the
greatest popular exciteinent one* branch of the goverumnent wvas
found strong enough and courageous enoutgh ite interpose the
Constitution as a shield to protect the life of iin humble citi-
cen, even though, perhaps, a guilty onie.

The lu&t for iliitary intervention in civil affairs grows or,

what it feeds upon. It is becoinnng the conimoîî practice, iii the
case of any ireat disaster, .sucii as fire or flood, to cail out
the military. Threv years ago the State ('apitol wvas par-
tiaily destroyed hy fire. As soon as the tire liad heen extin-
guished the building w'as guarded hy soldiers in uniformi and
armed, whiie scruhwoxnen ami eceaners the oiy perseins whosc
immediate services were requisite, did noi appear tiUl a day
iater. Finaily. in this very mionth, in the taeof Oregon, a
young lady, acting as secretary to the Governor, placed the
Town of Copperfleld under martil law and the control of tlic
niitary because the civil authorities had failed to close the

saloons as required hy law. Thus, one violation of liberty andt
iaiw ed to another tili the lîraetice becoines Co11111101, andi I
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iinagine that a majorîty, of the prohibitionistsi at least, will be
found to approve of the practice, as long- as it is exerted to ac-
compliah ends whieh they desire. If dt b-ý true that in this
country order cannot be inaintained andi the law enforced bv
the civil authorities, but we must conntantly resort to militarY
force, our boast of freedoi is but idie and, at least, we should
refrain from the expressions of indignation iii whiciî Me have
recently been indulging at the invasion of the rights of civilians
hyv the army in Germany. The law in Englan1 is the reverqe of
that declared in West Virg-ir 'a. Professor Dicey says: ''This
kind of mnartial iaw is ;il '' .giand utterlv unkîîown to the Con-
stitution. Soldiers muay suppress a riot as fhv-y iay an invasion.
They may fight rehels as they înay fight foreign arialies. buit
they have no righit to mnflict punishîncut for riot or rebellion.-

Eoencb an~ Isar
OSGOODEý HALL RIi-F ASSOCIATION.

We are not of those who think Canada bas donc for the
motherland and for the Empire ail that she migbt have done or
should have donc in its defence; rather the contrary. We~ are,
however, beginning fo realize that ive owe some deht for flic
protection and safe-guarding we have reccived, witbout cost to
ourseives, ail these years past.

In this connection we are glad that the profeFsioil iii the
City of Toronto bias taken a lead in the formation of a Rifle
Association, which is aircady activeiy at work.

Organizations of this sort are simple ami elastic, reqifiring onl.y
the earolment of at least 30 inembers and the taking of the oath
of allegiance (R.S.C. c. 41, s. 62). Thc objeets of the Osgoodc Hall
Rifle Association are declared to be:

(a) A determination and desire f0 take sonie useful part ini
inilitary preparedncss for ail possible eventîjalities.

(b) To stimulate a patriotie spiirit in the coininunity whicb
shall ensure an in-.-nediate response of sufficient recruiits of the
best calibre to re-cstablish ail voiiteer regiîncnts at fuîll strength,
and likewise secure ail necessary N-oltitteers for service abroad,

(c) The promotion of iiitary art, ani military science and
literîtture.

(d) To assist in rccruiting the existing voluî.teer -'egiments
froîn the ranks of the profession, or assisting 'n fthc formation of
soine new student and professional rcgir.ý
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ýe) To plae the members of this association at the service of
the country, quaiif ed as far as possible for action in the hour of
need.

The offirers' cornxittee is composed of the followimg mexabers:
Captain, B. Holford Ardagh; Secretary, C. B. Nasmitb; Trcasurer,
R. S. Cassels; Lt.-Col. Bruce, C. A. Mass, Thos. Gibson, T. A.
Reid, R. H. Greer, W. D. MePhtrson, N. F. Davidson.

An advisory commiittee- was aiso appointed, in which we are
glad to notice the naine of the Hon. Featherst-:i Osier, K.C.,
forxnerlv a judge o! the Court of Appeal, who attonded the hirst
meeting an.d by his prcsence much encouraged others to join.

Aniong the members are a number of those who saw somxe miii-
tary service in old osyvs, for example, Hon. Mr. Osier and the editor
of this journal drilled together as volunteers in the o!d Barrie
Rifle Company, more than half a centtry ago. The latter is a
Militarv Scbool man and wears the Fenian Raid medal. Mr.
C. W. Thompson was a rnember o! the old Legal Comnpany,
formed just prior to the organization of the Queen's Own and
incorporated in that regimeut. The captain if the present Os-
goode Hall Rifle Association was for several ve.ars adjutant of tbe
Sixncoe Foreiters,, (3.5th Regt.), wbich wvas formerly cornmandied
by another member of the profession, Lt. Col. W. E. O'Brien.
Captain Ardagb also served as Brigade Major of the 4th Brigade.

The Association also includes a nuniber of officers, active and
retîred, such as:-If. Col. John Bruce, Lt. Col. Robertson,

MaorLvisconte, and others of lesser rank, R. S. Cassels, A. A
Millar, J. H. 'Moss, F. B. Fctherstouhaugh, F. M. Gray, T. P.
Gaht, R. H. Ilolmes, D. W. Jarnieson, F. 1. LeBrun, W. S. Mordeix,
H. W. 'Mickle. F. J. Roche. W. B. Ravymond, S. Casey Wood,
J. P. White and others.

The forn.qtion of tbis %,;sociation and the examole set by the
seniors bhm heen an inspiration to others to !orrn simi*lar clubs.

L'rd Roberts and Lord Kitchener have on various occasions
indicated thc necessitv of this form of a&,iistance in the Jefcnce of
the Empire. A nation of sharp-shootcrs can always give a good
account of itself, and these bodies are a incans to that end iiv
ieaching men to bandie a rifle and to acquire a certuin amount of
simple and rudinient.irv drill and di.ocipl;iie.

Thc pre.sent war is not to hu the enl of tle duties o! the sons
of the Empire with respect to its, (lefences. It is our nxanifest
duty ta be prepared for any e(-incrgenc, , and th(erefore eryman
sbould miake himiself comnputent to take bis place as a sol(lier. It
was so wbeu. England depended upon ber I>owrnen, and should be
so wbcn the bow is replaced hy the rifle.


